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: ZINA Mrs. Walter G. Kime
is now at Milwukie where she is
a guest at the home of her brother-in--

law and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and lira. Floyd Kime, while she
is under a' nhysician's care follow-
ing a. protracted illness. Her
mother, Mrs.; R. C. Shepard, re-

ports that ber condition is slowly
improving. A strep throat earlier
in the winter retarded hex recov

SS Gonventibn
Plans Complete
. Middle Grove Host

To Detroit ; Albany
v Society Elects

MIDDLE GROVE With the
"quarterly Sunday school conven-
tion of the Hayesville district only
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Community

Are Entertained
Pioneer

the

Many Visitors
By Residents of

PIONEER Mrs. Glen Robson of Orenco is visiting at!
Mark Blodgett, Mrs. Blodge

fust the same. ,He urged the club
to continue Its interest In public
health, especially the health' of
the school child, and to support
the first aid.

Then turning to his favorite
subject, : cooperation, he said,
"Cooperation Is the only answer
with which a. free man can meet
the problems : of regimentation.
To have cooperation we must
have: organization among .our-
selves. : Times have changed' and
coperation is no" longer a choice
but a necessity '

Then he urged everyone to take
a keen interest in the affairs of
the community and cooperate in
the new probelms and work, most
of ' it : without recompense, that
has been brought on by the war
and ended with, "It wfll be a
service to the state as wel as to
the community to keep Mt An-
gel In the future as it has been
in the past -

Dr. Schlerbaom introdaeed
the guests ef honor, Richard
Frey ef Camp Carson, Cole,
and Wllbert Predeek and Tal-w-in

Bernlng of the Infantry,
SanDlego, all home on leave.
J. T. Bauman, leislative chair-

man, read an article giving a blue
print of the socialistic state as
planned by the post war new
deal.

President Withers brought up
the question of the need for

in Mt Angel and the club
passed a motion empowering him
to advertise for the purpose.

Ticket sellers for the next
luncheon are J. J. Penner and T.
B. End res.

tAt 1k- - -

Correspo ndenta :
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Father ATciiin

Talks Mexico
Business Club Hears
Of Trip, Red Cross
Drive; Cooperation

MT. ANGEL Father Alcuin
gave a few terse, sound admoni-
tions to that Business Men's club
at the Mt Angel hotel Tuesday
noon in what had been expected
to be a farewell talk from the
pastor of Mt Angel before his
departure for Mexico. He said
he would reserve his parting mes-
sage for the time, about a month
hence, when he leaves to take up
permanent residence in Mexico.
His present trip down there,
which he expects to take in a
few days, is merely to select a
location for his proposed school.
He will then return to ML An-
gel to, make final preparations.

He touched briefly on his
book on the history of the Mex-
ican peasant, now being pub-
lished, and said that no perma-
nent peace or prosperity eoald
come to Mexico until Its rural
difficulties were solved, for
70 of the Mexican people
live off and on the land.
In referring to the Red Cross

drive completed last week with
the edifying results of $1111 for
this, district, he said that from
March 24 on he would no longer
be chairman but asked the peo-
ple to continue their fine support

1UDI Talked
By B; illie

COLN-4-Linco- ln Community
club will have as principal speak- -;

er on the program for the March!
meeting Friday night, March 26,;
W, H. BaUlje fromj the Oregon;
State employitnent jBervice, who;
will give an Address on unemploy-
ment and enjploymeht in connec-
tion with; igriculture. Musical
numbers and-a- . play will be addiH
tional features. Mr. tnd Mrs. Roy
W. Hammerf 'and Mr.- and Mrsj
Elwood Cooper are the committee
on arrangements nd - Tefresh-- i
ments. i 1 i;.. -

Visitors who call ed to see Dicky
Cooper, whoihas been seriously ill
but is convalescing at the home
of his. parenls, Mr.'juid Mrs.' El-- j
wood ; jCoopet, Saturday and Sun4
day werej bs grandparents,. Mrj.
and Mrs. C.1 M. Cooper and Mrs
Lilly Martin and additional visi
tors, H. Morrison, jMrs. Clyde
Gibbs and EarL Mr. and Mral
Frank Evans; 'Mr. ajnd Mrs. Ben
McKinney.afdThyUtp and Macyley
Mrs. Pete Wlllwert and Jerry, MrsL
A. E. Robertson, Mr. and Mrsj.
Leo Larspn find Charles Larson; I

Sunday dinner guests here at
the home of fllrs. Lois Crawford
were Mr. anpMrs. St D. Crawford
and daughter j Gladys, 'of , Portj-Ian- d.

jThe! S. sD. Crajwford family
leased their f acreage at spnn
Valley last faU and moved to Port
land where Erawrord is employ
at the Iron pTJi-eman- J company.

CiiMfow i ifte'tTAMV Jf 4TKa TLX

tUtlUOJ 1 TARAWA 9 Ul Al
Ashf ord hon were old friencbj,
Mr. and Mr$ Gus Newman of
Aumsyiiie anal ir. nd Mrs. Paul
Gemmel of Salem.
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Instruments Wanted
ALB ANY Members of the

Lions clubs of Corvallls and Al-

bany are sponsoring a drive for
used musical instruments for use!
at the Children's Farm home. Ar-
rangements are being made to
have the instruments put into
condition for use. Any persons
having such instruments which
are no longer being used, are
asked to donate them.

Ends "Commandos Strike at Dawn, with Paul
Today Muni - Plus Ritz Bros, in "Hiya Chum"
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Every woman has her price. ... and no price
tvas too high to pay for the love of her sister!

"...one of the best... in 1943!"
. lis ffsytzfe
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Reports: From

Libby TeUs
Of Shortages j

Labor, Food
MARION A larger and keenly

interested crowd was in attend
ance at the last meeting of Mar--
ion Farmers Union local.

Mr. and Mrs.! Leonard Banick
of Salem were added to the mem--
bership. State Vice President
Harley Libby gave the obliga
tion,

Bill Hardy and Harley Libby
reported visiting Newberg and
Luckiamute locals. i 1

Mrs. Herman DeLangh, chair
man of the flovver committee re-
ported sending! flowers i to Mrs.
Virgil 'Baxter, j

Harley Libby spoke Ion the
seriousness of the labor and
food shortage. Mrs. Warren
Gray had as! her subject the
internationalizing- - the world aft-
er the war.
The program consisted of short

stories by Mrs. Ford Schermacher,
Bill Hardy an4 Harley Libby; a
reading, Mrs. Herman DeLangh;
skit, "Love Yesterday and Today,"
by Mr. and Mrs. G. W Arnold
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boyer;
group singing, lied by Bill Hardy
with Mrs. Claud Overholsor, pi-
anist, j

A social hour wasT held at the
close during which refreshments
were serv ed by j Mrs. FJzy Pick-ar- d,

and assistants.
Mrs. Fred Schermacher is chair-

man of the supper committee for
the next meeting.

Child Struck
By Auto Dies

ALBANY Funeral services for
Claude . Delane McCauley, who
died in the Albany General hos
pital Sunday afternoon following
injuries received when struck by
an automobile late Saturday, will
be held at 2:30 p.m., Wednesday,
March 24, from the Fortmiller
Funeral Home, Rev. Orville Mick
will have charge of the services

The fatal accident occured as
the little boy! in company with
another boy, was being pushed in
a toy wagon near his home on
the Knox Butte road near the air
port. A. J. Caldwell, driver of
the car, told j stpte officers that
he was hauling a load of grain
in a trailer and did not see the
children in time j to avoid the ac-
cident. The injured child was
taken to the hospital by Bruce
Peak, a neighbor but was injured
so seriously that little hope was
entertained for his recovery.

Claude was born in Albany on
August 23, 1939, the son of Mr
and Mrs. C. R. McCauley. Sur
viving besides the parents are a
sister, Mary Lou, a brother, Pat,
both at home, and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cod
dington, also of Albany.

ALBANY Mrs. Rosa Hough, 72,
wife of H. H: Hough of Albany,
died at the family home here at
11:40 o'clock Monday night, March
22, following a lingering illness.

The body will lie in state at
the Fisher Funeral Home Thurs
day morning, after which it will
be taken to Salem where con-
cluding rites Wilt, be held at the
Salem Crematorium.

Youth, Age Feted
At Birthday Party

LINCOLN --I John R. Sturgeon,
82, oldest resident of Lincoln,
Walter C. McDonald. Jr., 11, and
Robert McNeil, 14, celebrated their
birthdays March 20, March 21 and
March 22. A birthday party was
held at the Walter McDonald
home for them Saturday night,
the affair being a surprise party.

Additional guests were Mr. and
Mrs. L. I. Mickey, Mrs. Lois Craw-
ford and daughter,. Miss Wilma
Joreen, Marvin, and Richard Mc
Donald.

McALPIN-iWilli- am H. Humph-
reys was honored on his 88th
birthday Sunday with a dinner at
the home of his son Orlo. Guests
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Humph-
reys, Blynn and Lavonne Humph-
reys and Robert Humphreys. Mr.
Humphreys still owns the farm
here which he operated in his
younger daysi He!now makes his
Frome with his son; Harry in Stay--
ton. "''

PIONEER --f Frank Dornhecker
was honored with a birthday din
ner. at his home Thursday nisht.
Those : for dinner f were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Dornhecker. Cur-
tis and Mary Lou of Falls City,
Mrs. Glen Easter and Jack Boyd-
ston of Dallas. Jack left for the
service Monday, j - '"!;. :
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church workers are completing
program plans. The convention
will be held at Middle Grove Sun-
day starting at 10 a.m.

The program scheduled is built
around the theme To Knojw
Him." The theme song will be,
"I Want You to Know Him." Day's
events include: 10 a.m., Sunday
school classes; 11 a.m., sermon by
Rev. Roy Ferguson; 12:15 p.m
basket lunch; 1:30 p.m., song ser-
vice ; led by Ralph Nofziger, de-votio-

led by Rev. Bullock,
music by the Four Corners Sun-
day school, business meeting and
reports, special music by Frances
and Doris Schmidt, special num-
ber by the Four Corners Sunday
school, service conducted by the
Salem Wesleyan Methodist Sun
day school, convention sermon by
Rev. Lowell Gilger, pastor of the
Salem Wesleyn Methodist church,
and benediction.

Mrs. W. Biggins will be in charge
of the children. Reports should be
sent promptly to the secretary,
Miss Grace Klampe, route 7, box
284, Salem. The president is J--

A.

Rickard.

ALBANY Election of officers
for the coming year highlighted '

the meeting of the Missionary
society of the United Presby-
terian church with Mrs. Charles-Mars- h

being president. In ad-

dition to the election of officers,
interest centered around a paper
prepared by Mrs. Elbert Elder
on the life of the late Dr. Car-
ver, negro scientist. An impres-
sive memorial for the late Mrs.
Spencer Griffith, who was an
active worker in the church
societies, was read by Mrs. Vera
McLean.
Other officers named to assist

.Mrs. Marsh during the year in-

clude Mrs. J. J. Looney and Mrs.
Darrel Rohrbough, first and sec-

ond vice presidents respectively;
Mrs. Wayne Dawson, recording
secretary; Mrs. Edith Elder, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Ralph
Knotts, treasurer; Mrs. R. A. Mc-Corm-

thank offering secretary;
Mrs. David Froman, light bearer;
Miss Sue Breckenridge, juniors;
Mrs. . William Millhollen, effie-cien- cy

secretary; Mrs. John
Beight, temperance; and Mrs. Rus-
sell Harrison, literature.

AMITY The union service of
the Amity churches was held Sun-
day night in the Baptist church.
Rev. Paul Gebauer, former mis-
sionary to Africa and now a stu-
dent at Linfield college in lle,

was the guest speaker.
Rev. Gebauer, showed pictures
nd talked about the mission work

in the African field.
The Baptist Mission circle will

meet Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Umphlette
at 2:30 o'clock. Officers for next
year will be elected.

411 Clubs
Hold Sessions

ANKENY The 'Top Notchers
4H Health club of Ankeny 'school
held one of the best meetings
of the year this week, the topic
being teeth. ' All members were
seated around a table and a gen-

eral discussion about many things
pertaining to teeth was partici-
pated in by all.

Marvin Hampton, secretary of
the club, was absent; he is now
attending school at Monmouth.
Mrs. Robert Sears was a club
visitor.

The Sewers Sewing club, re-
cently organized, met Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Henderson, leader,
brought material and each girl
made a needle case, of green felt
filled with white flannel. Each
member . pays her share of ex-
penses. The leader served refresh-
ments of popcorn and grape juice.
Mrs. Cora Clark and Olin Par-
sons were guests.

The Victory Garden 4H club
has received material.

Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Henderson
attended the 4H club meeting re-
cently held in Salem.

Robert, Richard Dema and Dean
Bunnia were absent from school
Tuesday. '

FAIRVIEW "Feeding the
Calf from Birth to Three 'Months
of Age" was the lesson study at
the Fairview Calf club meeting
held Saturday forenoon at the
Russell Lehman farm. -

Child's Arm Caught k

In Electric Wringer '

'
SILVERTON Skin grafting

was required to cover injuries
sustained to the left arm - of
the two-ye- ar old daaghter of

, Mr. and Mrs. Dwtght, Foote.
The Infant was caught in an
electric wringer, pulling ' the
skin from her arm.
;' While the operation was said
to have taken several hours,
the little cirl was reported to
be getting along satisfactorily.

Niece Arrives
TaUMSVILLE Mrs. C A. Rick- -

sier of Lewis town, MonL, arrived
here Monday for a visit at the

f; home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Mountain. . .

home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
is greatly improved after a recent

Mr. and Mrs,i Jackson of the
Roy - Black home Sunday after
noon.

Lulu and Leslie Day of Oak
dalei.were over night guests of
Orland and Lois Wood Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood pnd the
children visited at the Fldyd, Day
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kent and
son Robert were; dinner! guests
at the Roy Black home Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dorn--
hecker, Curtiss and Mary and Mrs.
Glen Easter called ' at the Mark
Blodgett home Thursday,

Little Douglas Theiss was in
with a severe cold Monday night
but was better Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sepnieder
and Gary and Mrs. Hattie
Schnieder visited in Salem and
Independence Monday.
Mrs. John Keller and daughters,

Dorothy and Phyllis, left Wednes
day for Bend where Mr. Keller is

Aunt Visits
With Riches

TURNER Miss Dora Hall of
Monmouth is visiting at the home
of her niece, Mfs. D. S Riches,
and family, Gladys Riches, small
daughter of Mr.i and Mfs. Wal-
lace Riches, is also staying at the
D. S. Riches home while her
mother is in a Salem hospital.

Turner friends are sorry to
learn of the death of Mrs. Cor-
nelia George, formerly of j Turner,
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Douglas B. Parkes in Salem on
Monday night. She had been in
ill health since being confined in
a hospital with pneumonia sev- -

eral weeks ago.
The baby son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Johnson! is in the Doern-bech- er

hospital ' in Portland for
medical treatment, and reported
to be getting along satisfactorily.

B. O. Whipple,' who is employed
in the Portland shipyards; arrived
Tuesday in Turner for several
days visit with his cousin, Mrs.
Nellie Gunning,! and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chapman
entertained at their Turner home
Sunday for Mrs. Kenneth Chap-
man of Sheridan, Mrs.) Harvey

.Harris and children of Willamina
and Mr. and Mrs. G. Jewell and
sori. Gene, of St. Helens. Prior
to imoving to Turner a jfear ago,
Mr and Mrs. Chapman resided
at St. Helens.

Mr. and Mr$. William Spiers
were Sunday guests of their son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Spiers, at Salem, j

Mrs. Leo Klokstad, who has
been ill for several days at her
home here, was; taken to a Salem
hospital where her condition is
reported as slightly improved.

Mr. and Mr. Georgej Godwin

have moved to-- Portland tem- -
porarilly where Godwin
ployed in war work.

Ankeny HE C ub
Plans SEihergency

i i i

ANKENY The Home Econo-
mics club of Ankeny grange met
with Mrs; Eugene Finlay. Mrs.
George Marlatt,. chairman pre-
sided. The club and jTalbot
Womaris club will meet at the
grange hall March 31 at 2 p.m.
to j make plans! and furnish ma-
terial for first aid and other
articles needed for emergencies.

The program j for the afternoon
consisted of roll call. Garden
Hints; article "Africa j Has its
Beauty Spots," jread by Mrs. Hat--
tie McCarty.

The tea hour prize was won by
Mrs. Eugene Finlay j and the
amusement prize given by hostess
by Mrs. Esther! Hartley J

: The next meeting wil be held
at the home of! Mrs. George Hea-
dersen on April 16.

ANKENY Mr. and Nrs. EL C.
Hitch and son Ivan C arl, from
Dodge City, Kan., are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Hitch'j brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
M C. Bunnell. Mr. Hitch has been
employed by the Santa Fe rail-
road and is locating in Silem. The
two families spent a day in Port-
land recently, j , 4. ,

Farmers of this community are
taking advantage of the fine wea-
ther, seeding grain and making
garden. Fruit Culture also is pro-
gressing ' rapidly. X :f'

TODAY AND FRIDAY
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Mystery Woman af the Year!
! "WHO IS HOPE

SCHUYLER??
r with JoSfph Allen Jr.Mary Howard - Sheila Ryan

illness and is able to be up now.
Ellendale district called at! the

working. They plan to stay there
until his work is completed. Shir-
ley Is staying with her grand-
mother and going "to school.; j I

Mr. Wells of Brownsville is
visiting at the home of his son,
Harry Wells, this week. I j j

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Theiss Jr.,
and children of Ellendale visited
at the Phillip Theiss home Sun
day. f

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Saling of
Portland were weekend guests! at
the home of her parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. John Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Theiss
and children Evelyn, George, Joan
and Douglas, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Daugherty and family of
Socialist Valley Sunday afternoon.
On their way home they stopped
in Falls City where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spence. '

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Inde-
pendence, parents of Mrs. Oliver
Schnieder, visited at the Schnie-
der horne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Easter j of
Dallas, Miss Mary Jean West-broo- k,

Curtiss and Mary Dorn-heck- er

visited at the Frank Dorn-heck- er

home Sunday afternoon j.

The covered dish dinner at
the play shed Saturday night
accounted for the raising of $30
for the Red Cross. Mr. Martin,
reneral chairman for this dis-
trict, talked about the Red Cross
work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slater made a

trip to Woodburn Monday. They
took Kenneth Laudahl to Wood-bur- n

so he might help his broth-
er, Ralph, with the car. MrJ and
Mrs. Ralph Laudahl and children
of Portland had been visiting rel-
atives here and on their way
home had tire trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker and
daughters, Judith, Joanne and
Marilyn, called at the Frank
Dornhecker home Monday night.

Clarence Dornhecker and chil-
dren, Curtiss and Mary, of Falls
City, Jack Boydston, Ruth, and
Robert Dornhecker visited at the
Guy's hatchery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and
children, Junior and Sally, of
Bend visited at the home of Mr.
Well's brother, Harry Wells, Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Wells left for
Brownsville Tuesday where she
has been called to care for an
aunt of Mr. Wells, Mrs. Vene
Wells. l'

Property Changes
Finished Tuesday

FAIRVIEW A deal was com
pleted Tuesday whereby Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stephens became
owners of the ten acre place be-
longing for several years to Mr.
and Mrs. John Thien and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stephens and
family of Willamina will move to
the place at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Thien closed a
deal Tuesday whereby they be-

came owners of almost 38 acres
of the Frank Westfall estate in
the Unionvale district where NiJ.
Hill and family have resided for
several years. They will take pos-
session at once.

UNIONVALE Mrs. W. B. Mag- -
ness of Wheatland was in Mc-Minnv- ille

Tuesday to sll property
to Mr. and Mrs. John Thien of
Fairview. They became the own-
ers of almost 38 acres owned and
operated by Mrs. Magness latei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank West-fa- ll.

She is administratrix for the
estate. The building property was
formerly the Methodist Episcopal
church. ; Tj

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Hill, who
lived on the place several years,
will move to Grand Island, it
is reported. f ;'i ' -

Valley Births
MARION Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Baxter are announcing the; birth
of a daughter. ,
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